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SOCIETY SEEKS COOL SPOTS

Omahk'i Snslttriip Smart Sit Bcatttri ill
Out the World.

LOCAL DOINGS FEW AND FAR BETWEEN

Home Talent Rxplorcru Utitertnlii
1'rlrinl w llh Account of Vuy-iik- ch

mill Adventures In
TorclKii I'nr(ii.

Just as tho early summer saw a general
scattering of the fashionables to summer
homes ami watering places so the midsum-
mer sees nn unusual number of excursions
abroad and the middle of August Will find
Omaha's smart set pretty generally

over tho globe, for it has becotno
quite a fad of lato to Journey to some to

corner of the earth.
In fact, the more out of tho way tho

place, tho greater scorns to bo tho attrac-
tion until one is becoming qulto used to
hearing talcs relnted from personal ex-

perience of places that but recently 'Acre
known only to explorers and tho natives.
Northern Germany, Norway nnd Sweden
are attracting a good number of Omnha
tourists this summer and not a few are
making pilgrimages to the far cast, but, ac-

cording to the debutantes, n' certain army
post In Kansas or tho lakes of northern
Wisconsin aro by far tho most delightful
and othcrwlso Interesting places la the
world.

Tho regatta at Lake Manawa of course
took preccdenco over everything else so-

cially last week nnd on Wednesday after-
noon and evening "everybody" was there.

Miss Dewey, Miss Donne, Mrs. Wheeler,
Mrs. Spraguc, Mrs. ltedlck, Miss Gore, Miss
McShane, MIbh Ellen McShane, Messrs.
Koyo, Kllpatrlck, Kluslcr, W. A. ltedlck,
Martin, Pred Hamilton nnd T. It. Kimball
wore tho participants In yesterday after-
noon's gamo at tho Country club nnd this,
perhaps, nttrnctcd something moro thnn the
usual attendance at dinner, but tho en-
thusiasm that tdok people out to witness
tho gamo Itself died with tho arrival of
tho warm weather, and It matters llttlo
what may be going on out there, few can
bn Induced to arrlvo before fi.30.

The hop last evening was well attended,
but the majority of the pcoplo seem to pre-
fer a promenade about tho grounds rather
than participating In tho dance.

Among thoso who entertained at dinner
last evening wcro: Mesdamcs A. t). Klns-le- r,

H. II. Baldrlge, K. L. McShano, C. J.
Oreeno, 0. W. Wattles. H. II. McCord,
Frank Colpotzer, 11. W. Duxtor, E. W.
Oannett, Hull Remington, Klrkcndal, G. II.
Palmer. K. H. Soott. D. H. Wheeler, Jr., and
W. J. Koyc.

Cards havo been received hero an-
nouncing the marrlago of Mr. John Cupp
Lowo and Miss Gertrude Lewis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius P. V. Lewis of
Ucrkshlre, Vt. Tho wedding Is to occur
August 1.

.Movement nml Whcrenliout.
Ulshop A. L. Williams has gono to Col- -

orado.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sunderland are In

Chicago.
Dr. and Mrs. Hull arc spending Sunday

at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hellor went cast

on Tuesday.
D. Paul Lnmorcaux Is In Ashland vls- -'

ltlng his aunt.
i Miss Doultcr has returned from a month1

visit In Chicago.
.Miss Florence Dovercll has gono to Sioux

' City to visit friends.
Mrs. W. A. Paxton, Jr., spent a part of

last week In Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. H. and Miss Howland

havo gono to Manttou.
Mlsg Kato Kenny has gono to Hot Spring!,

S. D.,, for n short visit.
Mrs. Henry W. Yates and Miss Yates havo

returned from tho cast.
Miss Florence Tcmploton is visiting Miss

Daisy Goff nt Fremont.
Mrs. I. M. Ashley left Tuesday for Den-

ver nnd Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Horace Burt Is with Mr. and Mro.

Russell Hurt In Bent, Wis.
Mr. .Howard nnldrlgo left on Thursday

for a trip through tho lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thompson nnd daugh-

ter have returned from Buffalo.
Mrs. J. B. Ilahm is spending, some time

visiting In Chicago und vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brogati havo gone to

Lako Okobojl to spend a fortnight.
Mrs. M. G. Halght has returned from a

four weeks' visit jn northoru lown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Weller and Mrs. Fred

Clarke have gono to Cascnde, Colo.
Miss Terrlll and Miss Lou Terrlll will

sail on Saturday on the Graf Waldersee.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor White aro back from

thajr six weeks' vlBlt to tho Pacific coast.
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Crummer havo gono on

a three works' trip to' Macklnao nnd Du-lut- b.

' Mies Claude Urlau has returned from
Rock Island, III., whero she- spent several
w'eeks.
'Mrs. Guy B. French and Miss Kathorlno

Smith have gone to Wyoming for a short
visit.

Mrs. S, F. Ingram left on Thursday even-
ing for Lake Okobojl, wher she will spend
a month.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. B, Rnlph are enjoying a
two weeks' .sojourn In tho mountains of
Colorado.

Mrs. Mary Breckenrldge has gono cast
for n two weeks' visit to the
exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGinn have gono
to Butte, Mont., to spend tho remainder
of tho heated term.

Mr. William Bushman Is Ashing with a
party of rlends in Wyoming and will bo
homo In about two weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Juduon left on Monday even-lu- g

for Portland, Ore., whero she villi
spend tho month of August.

Mr. F. J. Burkley and daunhtcr, Agnes,
Miss Nettle Burkely and Mlsi May Leary
left on Thursday for Colorado.

Miss Maudo Perclvall went to Chicago on
Tuesday evening to bo tho guest of Miss
Gertrude Buttler, formerly of Omaha.

Miss Agnes White Is spending some time
visiting Denver and other .Colorado points;
later she will visit Salt Lke City.

R. H. Maxwell and wlfa lenvo tho first
of tho week for Milwaukee nnd other points
In Wlsronsln for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Spooner and Dr.

Half- - Sick
If you feel run down, are

easily tired, if your nerves
are weak and your blood is
thin, then begin to take the
good old standard family
medicine, Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

A splendid tonic.
tl. All smalm. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mim.

Bnchelder and family of Poppleton avenuo
arc enjoying an outing at Lake Okobojl,

Mr. John C. Bernard has returned from
Lako Madlfon, whero ho spent somo tlmo
with hla family, who are summering there.

Misses Lillian and Nettle Bushman left
on Tuesday evening for Fort Wayne, Ind.,
where they will spend several weeks vis-

iting.
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Lemlst and Mr. Rus-

sell Lcmist have gono to Sheftlcld, Mass., to
spend several weeks with Mr. Lemlst's
parents.

Mrs. Charles It, Flsotte left on Tuesday
for tho Pacific const to spend the summer
with friends at Portland, Ore., and San
Francisco.

Mr. Fred Krug, Mies Lena Kmg and
Mrs. Fred Krug, Jr., left on Thursday aft-
ernoon for a tour of the mountain resorts
of Colorado.

Mrs, George Tlldcn left on Tuesday even-
ing for a six weeks' eastern trip, which
will Includo Cleveland, O., Buffnlo and
Chautauqua, N. Y.

Misses Louise and Agnes Neeae have gone
to Wisconsin to spend the remainder of
tho summer nt Milwaukee, Green Bay and
other summer resorts.

Mrs. John C. Howard and children left
last wcok for Now' York, Boston and tho
Massachusetts const and will be out of
tho city until September,

Miss Gertrudo Hart' has returned from a
two weeks' visit with friends In Knn!ns.

Mrs. L. A. Welsh has gone to T.ibor, In.,
to spend several weeks with frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeson left on Tuesday
evening for n thrco wcoks' trip through the
Groat Lakes. They will also visit Buffalo
nnd tho other places of interest enroutu.

Mrs. T. B. Norris and two daughters left
on Tuesday for tho Blue Ridge mountains
of Virginia, whero they will enjoy a month's
outing. Mr. Norris expects to Join them
later.

Miss Ella Mae Brown has returned from
St. Margaret's school, Buffalo, N. Y. Miss
Blanche Sweeney of Jacksonville, Wis., ac-

companied her homo nnd will bo her guest
for n few weeks.

Mrs. II. S. Gaines, accompanied by her
son. Master Francis, has gone to tho lakes
of northern Wisconsin to spend the re-

mainder of tho summer, Mr. Gaines will
Join them later.

Misses Grace nnd Blanche Dougherty re-

turned on Friday from a two weeks' trip
east, which Included Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and other points of Interest. They wcro
accompanied by Miss Keller of Chicago.

Soolnl Chit-Clin- t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Morsman aie In Chi-cng- o.

Mr. Henry Clarke, Jr., has returned from
a week's trip north.

Genernl nnd Mrs. Mandcrson hnve re-

turned from Colorado.
Mrs. Robert Gtlmoro Is spending n few

wock3 at Waterloo, Neb.
Mr. Gerald Whnrton Is summering on a

reach near Sidney, Neb.
Mrs. D. H. Goodrich and Miss Goodrich

nro at Asbury Park, N. J.
Miss Gertrudo Clarke Is at home again

after an extended eastern trip.
Miss Bcsslo Feller will go to North Plntto

on Tuesday to visit friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morsman, Jr., havo

returned from their wedding tour.
Dr. Frederick J. Wcarne Is back from nn,

outing at tho lakes of northern Wisconsin.
Mrs. Jamea McKennn will lenve on Tucs-dn- y

for Mncktunc to spend some time there.
Miss Swcnsburg loft on Tuesday for

Houghton, Mich., to be absent for some
tlmo.

Misses Wlnncfred and Mabel Ackley are
In Manttou nnd will remain there until the
Inst ot August.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith and children
havo gono to Ycllowstono park for a
month's outing.

Miss Marlu Stephens left on Thursday
afternoon for Now V'ork, wllero she. will
spend' several weeks.

Mr. John A. Croighton. and Mr, Schcnk
leave today for New York to sail on tho
Rotterdam on Saturday.

Mr. Frank McGinn has bought the house
formerly owned by Mr. W. S. Rector at 102

North Thirty-secon- d street.
Dr. and Mrs. Allison went cast yesterday

to sail on tho Rotterdam on Saturday. Dr.
Frederick Rustln will sail on the samo boat.

Mrs. Georgo W. Johnston spent a part ot
last week lu tho city whllo enroute from
Now York City to Donver, where sho will
Join her daughters.

Mrs. il. L. Whitney and daughter left
on Thursday evening for Lake Okobojl,
yvhero they will spend' several weeks, Mr.
Whitney to Join thera thero lat'or. '

Miss Ada Wrcnn, who has been visiting
for tho lr.st two years in New York City,
arrived In Omaha Monday to mako a short
visit with her mother at 1136 Georgia ave-
nue.

Dr. nnd Mm. V. T. M'Olllycuddy have
taken apartments at the Merriara, and will
bo nt homo there for several weeks. They
returned to Omaha from the Black Hills
on Friday.

Mrs. K. C. Pnlmer of Peoria wns the
guest of Mrs. R. E. Laraorcnux last week.

Mr. Fred Nellson and Miss Matilda Fred-orlckn-

wore married on Wednesday, Rev.
E. F. Trcfz officiating.

Mtb, Kllpatrlck nnd Miss Kllpntrick de-

parted on Tuesday evening for Buffalo and
other eastern points. Later they will go
to Murray's Bay, Canada, and spend the re-
mainder of tho summer there.

Oat of To iti Gaestq.
Miss Carpenter of Evanston, III., Is Miss

Cndy's guest.
Mrs. Btewart nnd son of New York aro

visiting Mrs. Harry McCorralck.
Mr. Altlng of Hannibal, Mo., Is a guest

at Mlas Moore's home over Sunday.
Judge Davis of Chicago was Mr. Myron

Learned'B guost n part of last week.
Mrs. Grant W. Williams has gono to

Chicago and later will visit Lako Geneva.
Miss Laura Herrog of Lincoln Is visit-

ing her grandmother, Mrs. William Roths-
child.

Mrs. R. A. Dlttman and daughter of Lang-do- n,

Mo., spent a part of last week In
Omaha.

Captain W. C. Cameron was tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. James McKenna for a part
of last week.

Miss Maudo and Mr. Clyde Rock of Shel-
don, la., aro visiting relatives nud friends
In tho city.

Miss Ida Rabencraft of St. Louis Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Martin M. Meyer, on
South Thirtieth street.

Miss May Thoraan has returned from
Corning, In,, whero sho has been the guest
of Mrs. T. P. Cartwright.

Mrs. Lewis Marshall of Lincoln has bcon
tho guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. White, for the last week.

After a visit of several weoks with her
aunt, Mrs. Tallnferro, Miss Harris has
roturned to her home In Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Manker of Red Oak, la.,
havo roturned home after a brief visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Templeton.

Mrs. C. D. Cooloy arrived last Saturday
from Mexico to be the guest of her sister,
Mrs. S. Lovo Kelley, and Mrs. Frank Tur-ne- y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Scoblo nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk McDearmon have returned to St. Louis
after n threo weeks' visit with their slstor,
Mrs. J. J. Dickey.

Mrs. Louise Zschau and family, who have
been visiting In Omaha for live weeks
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with Mr, and Mrs. E. Krebs, hnve returned
to their home at Butte, Mont.

Mrs. Georgo Meyers, accompanied by Miss
NatAlio and Miss Matilda Meyers ot Du-

buque, la., arrived on last Sunday to be
tho guests of Mrs, E. W. Nash, returning
homo on Thursday, accompanied by Miss
Esther Nash.

I'lcumires I'nxt,
Miss Stlefbcrger was hostess nt Wednes-

day morning's meeting of tho A. 0. T.
Bowling club.

Mr. Horace Burt was host at a dinner nt
the Omaha club on Tuesday evening nt
which about fifty of the officials of the
Union Paclflo were his guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Spraguo entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ixjwc,
Miss Dewey, Miss Doano and Mr. Russell
Lcmist at Sunday evening ten last week.

Tho Informal hop at the new Amateur
Athletic club houso on Wednesday evening
was ono of tho pleasant fenturcs of tho
week nnd about 160 of the members were
present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Keller,
Miss Wakolcy, Miss Mne Hamilton nnd Mr.

Frank Hamilton wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. Bald-rlge- 's

guests nt dinner nt tho Country club
last evening,

Mesdamcs Kirkondnl, Brady and Rogers,
Misses Ada Klrkendal, Janet Rogers, Bessie
Brady, Gore, Mary McShano and Pullman
mado up n luncheon party nt tho Country
club on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Robinson, COS North Twenty-thir- d

street, entertained the members of tho
Prlscllln club last Thursdny afternoon. Mrs.
'.. Recder, Mrs. Charles Reed, Mrs. Hess
nnd Mrs. Grnndln were tho winners lu n
contest.

Mrs, Chnrles Reed cntortalncd 'n n
pleasant manner at cards Inst Saturday
nttcrnoon nnd evening, In honor of tho

of her birth. Tin prizes In tho
nftcrnoon were won by Mrs. ltoblnscn, Mrs.
Al Reed nnd Mrs. Stubcn.

Miss Mount wns hostess nt n Sunday even-
ing supper Inst week, when her guests wcro
Miss Wllsdn of Sioux City, Mrs. L. W. Mar-
shall of Lincoln, Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas ot
Council Bluffs, Mr and Mrs. Fred White,
Stockton Hetb, Bcnn and Rcdlck.

In compliment to Miss Lucy Goro, Mr. G.
W. Wattles entertained n party of young
pcoplo nt dinner at tho Country club last
evening. Misses Gore, Bessie Brady, Mary
Leo McShane, Mary Barker, Ada Klrken-
dal, Janet Rogers; Messrs. Walter Roberts,
Tom Davis, Robert M.orsmnn, Glen Wharton
nnd Shermnn Smith wero his guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William H. White enter-
tained a party of friends at a picnic at Lake
Manawa on Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
White have n summer camp at tho lako nnd,
with every facility for entertaining a picnic
party, the evening wns spent most pleas-nntl- y.

After supper the time was passed in
bathing and sailing.

A delightful beginning for tho social week
was the card party given on Monday morn-
ing by the Misses Coleman at their home In
Windsor Placo In compliment to their guest.
Miss Virginia Jefferson ot Montreal Can-

ada. Thero were twenty-fou- r young women
present, the tables being arranged out on
tho sldo lawn. High five was the gnme, the
scoreenrds being pen nnd Ink sketches of
summer girls. At W.30 the cards wero put
asldo and covers laid for luncheon. A scat-
tering of sweet peas over the cloth consti-
tuted tho only decoration ot the table and,
with the dainty china, was most effective.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
Miss Kimball of Omaha Is spending n few

days visiting her, sister, Mrs. J, S. Paul.
James Ba'rrett lost a valuable horse Fri-

day night, probably on account ct tho ex-

cessive heat.
Miss Mctta Petersen ot Omaha visited her

parents here Thursday, returning to Omaha
Thursday' night, .

,Mrs. Miller Is spending a couple of weeks
with tho family of William Olmsted on his
farm near Do Bolt, Neb.

Mrs. C. V. Fouko and daughter, Mctta,
returned from a visit with rolatlvcs In
northern NebrnBkn Thursday.

Rev. R. L. M. Brndcn of Bellovuo, Neb.,
nsslstcd with the services nt tho Prcaby-terla- n

church Thursday night.
W. C. Harris of Decatur, Nob., spent n

couplo of days of this week visiting his
mother, Mrs. Edgar Powell, who Uvea
near here.

R. W. Jamison of Sioux City, la., nnd
A, T. Whlttnker of dhlcago, evangelists,
are holding n series ot gospel Huntings
hero under tho auspices of tho Presby-
terian church, commencing last Monday
night, probably to coutlnuo for another
wcok.

St. Mark's Episcopal church of this placo
gavo Its Sunday bcIiooI children a pic-

nic at Hansconv park, Omaha, Thursday.
About thirty pupils and tcuchers went,
spending tho wbolo day in tho park. Rev.
F. S. Whlto of Omaha was master of
ceremonies.

Crops in this vicinity arc still In good
condition, especially corn, and it rain
comes in a wcok there will bo n full
crop. Wheat nnd outs have been harvested,
potntocs aro a fnlr crop, a good many hav-
ing been marketed during the week on
account of tho high prices, bringing from
70 cents to $1.25 per bushel.

Avoiding Heat Effect.
Tho most essential thing In hot weather

Is to keop In good physical condition. It
Is very easy to beepmo tired and nervous
and soon, as a result, you do not sloep well
at night. This is apt to lead to a general

lircak-dow- n, particularly among women
who nro not constitutionally robust.

Exercise and restful sleep will do tho
work, but regular excrclso this hot weather
Is almost Impossible and in a nervous con-
dition real rest Is hard to get. Tho Ren-stro- m

bath treatments nt tho Bathery In
tho Boo building Is the quickest nnd most
pleasant way of regaining physical strength
Tho baths aro so Invigorating nnd tho
massage nnd electrical accompaniment so
boueflclal that ono Is built up nnd rested
In a healthful natural way. After tho bath
treatment tho hour or so of sleep In tho
dainty little resting rooms is worth seven
nlghtB' fretful tossing about. Call any day
and look through the Institution 'or tolo-phon- o

1716 for an appointment.

SOUTH DAKOTA DEMOCRATS

They Hcpntllnte the Action of Ohio
Convention nnd Itnlly It on nil

Ilrrnn. -

HURON, S. D., July 20. (Special.) After
discussing matters political as they affect
tho democratto party in South Dakota,
democrats from various sections of tho
state adopted the following;

We, democrats of tho state of South Da-kot- a,

deploro tho recent notion of thodemocrats of Ohio, in stnte convention as-
sembled, In their nttempt to discredit Hon.
William J. Bryan nnd tho Brent living nndetornnl principles wnlch ho nnd tho demo,cratte party In time pnst hnve nlw.iys
stood for. William J. Bryan Is tho grea'rstliving exponent of demoorntlo principled,
ho stnnds for tho maintenance of the gov-
ernment nnd the interpretntlon of tho con-
stitution ns established nnd undurtond hvWnshlngton nnd Jefferson, nnd ns upheld
by Jnekson nnd Lincoln. Wo believe himto be recognized the world over us n fenr-les- s

lender nnd nn honen mnn, Tho tlmo
Is now upon the poopln of tho 1'nltctl Stntos
to say whother or not such mon shall tocast nslde. We, ns democrats of SouthDakota, will never lend our nld or cottnto-nanc- e

such action or be pnrtles thereto.
Ia Not IMiiiiiIIii,

BOSTON. July SO. Telegrams received
by Chief llufus R. Wudo of the state dis-
trict police today proved that tho mnn

nt Sto. Anne Des Mnnts, Quebec,
yesterday It. not Blondin, tho suspected
wlf murderer.

PROMPT ACTION RE0U1RED

Vatts in Bee's Vacation Otittit Mutt fit
in on Timt,

FIVE O'CLOCK MONDAY IS THE LIMIT

After Hie Hour Mentioned 2Vi A'oto
Will lie Deceived l'ulr AVurii-lii- K

to All uf the
CilitilldilU-.i- .

MIST.VICI3 IN FHUIItl'N.
Tho printer mnn has blundered

ngaln.
This tlmo ho has mado tho typo say

that Miss Julia Kloffman, one of tho
vacntlon cntidldates, has 20,841 votes,
when It should hnvo been 20,811, Miss
Kleffman tuny havo 29,814 votes, or
oven more, beforo tho contest Is over,
but today sho stnnds 20.S4I.

TicltrusUn,
.Mil) me ('minim, Dnv'lil City. . . ..'tn.tJST
Virn l Kriinier, Cnluniliiis. , , .!I7,S"
Olive rnttcTNini, rrciiiniit Hit, I."
Celtn Hoffman, York 33,113
llesslo bliuwucn, Kuurney 3l,tiil
Anna uuui, urund isiaiid 3'J,K'J
Carrie Vertrtiso, ilcutnco iiu.tWJ
Norn M. U hilten, crelo 27,SJJ
Alary 1'heiaii, Uuhoo -- 1,00
Uuiulo utoukiiiKs, wuynu ltf.ou)
Huso Htlser, Lincoln it,!jl
tiadlo Cain, Blulr 10,T5
M'cJla iiurrlmjii, Neuiusku City U.ulu
Jennie Stuiitun, Tccumsoh ', 71
Inez Crnwtoru, Auburn IMb
LUzlu AlulLllow, West Point 4,'JIU
'fiou Ulututti, l, rcmiAilorn E. urum, NorrulkMyrtle llntes, crulg "
F. 11. Thumpson. Hustings Wt
isllia Kyun, Neiigli ul
Anna M Hansuui, Uuncioft -- ')
Sirs. Emmu Uloed'd, l'npilllon 1W
Uertruuu Alder, IVcunisvli '
aiattlu tilbaun. Chudron 1W
aiuu Webb, Tueiimseh
Blanche Buckles, Fremont 1

Ulllun Shryock, I'luttsimoutM 2D

Libblu atrunk, Schuyler W
Klizubetli .Mueller, 1

Ldna Bntson, Arlington "liu I'curJman, Pluttmnouth i...... IS
Jeimlo Hrentun, Nuliuli...aingglo O'Connor. Cuntrnl City t

Aunu Hopkins. Auburn
kdltli Foley, Ulnlr J
Mae aicCunnli-k- , Blair
alert Jones, Blair 3
Florence Talbot, Bralnurd

llina Wesley. Bralnurd
Creta Duggctt, Chudron '
Daisy Thomas, Chudron
Nliiu Gibson, Chndron J
--Mabel Young, Auburn
Fannie Oassai.l, Sewurd 2
Mae Durlnnd, Norfolk 1
Anna Long, Schuyler 1

Mary Howard. Columbus 1

Miss S. Curpenter. Vulley 1

Virdeen Welch. Pauilllun 1
aitss Rose, Gllmuif 1

Adeline Kuycs, Sprlngtteid 1

Alice Stewurt, Auburn 1

airs. Fenwlck, Crnlg 1
Muiy Crulg. Crulg 1

Miss Gnrdner, Auburn t 1

ainry aicDoucel, Nnllgh 1

Margaret Wnlsh. Stelln 1

Gertrude Ross, Tecumsch 1

Doru Frlckc, I'lattsinouth 1'
Jocephlnt! aiurphy, Pluttsmouth 1

Blanche Sullivan, Plattsmouth 1

aiay I'ctcr&en, Plattsmouth 1
aiay Euton, Plattsmouth..., 1
Antonlp. Kcsslcr. Plattsmouth 1
Clara Buttnu, Plattsmouth 1

Anna llelsel, I'lattsmoutI; 1
Addle Smith, Plittsmouth 1
Alice Petersen. Plattsmouth 1

Ednu Petersen, Plattsmouth 1
Mndgo Wilson. Lincoln 1
Catherine. Wood. Beatrice 1

Irene liynni Auburn 1

Oillltlll.
untiiy wimuiiii, c. av. unit c. .ss.U'is
Aiunniln Miitlblnd, (). K. .Soullcld

,ni:t
.lullii Kir (Tin ii n, llniirniun llron..-(),- H 14

Illunche Wiley, W, ,U. T. Co. ,iu,ist
Orllla . ai. Buttcrfluld, inclschiimun

JVUEil VrfU ...I , 10,024
Jennie A. Ferrcn, Kllpntrick & Co.... 15.TW1
Alice Hodder, Neb, Tel. Co 14, HA
Edith Spencer, Omaha Public. Library lU.oilJ
Huldii Woberg, T. Kllputrlck & Co,...
May O'ltrlGu, ituyilen jJt'Os
Ida Wanner, DulzcU's 4.4W
Lucllu Parish, Neb. Tel. Co 1.8b7
Alice Carey, J. 11. Mcintosh 615
Casale ArnoM, lionet 171
Thecltla Wlcitatrom, U. P. headq'a 313
AfM.nl.. Tlll-,- Klifl,ltM',4 H8
Lielia O'Uarrlon, Kelley, fttlger &'co, lt5
Ella Poft, Uurkley Envelope Co m
luyruu A&U'JlJli, xiiijuuu iJiua 1JJ
Nora Emerson, Adams Express Co.... m
Lllllun Van Curu, F. E. Sanborn Co. 91
Jennie Tunnell, teacher hi
UOl uio.ie, uayueii uiun a
Helen lilgby. city treasurer's ofllco..,. :t
ailss O'Connelt, V. M. C. A ci
draco Browlngton, Neb. Cycle Co t5
Uertlia Clarke, Postal Telegraph 41

Ella Simpson, Omaha Packing- Co 28
Lizzie Lee. Neb. Ciolhlng Co 80
Cora Krebbs, Boston store iW

Eva Kaley. Country Publishers 20
Jennie Tunnell, teacher xs

Eva alelquest, Int. Cor. school u
Josto Christian. W. 11. Bennett Co.... It
Polly Herman, Sorosls shoo storo 14

10mum-o- ..u.miuv,., ...v..
Ethyl Thompson. Kllpatrlck t Co.... 10
Emma aieyci. Kilputrlcl: At Co 10
Nelllo Bennett, Vinton school 1
n.,ln l'ltitnr WimilniDIl nf thn WnrlH 4

Agues Rabel, W. R; Bennett Co, 2
Gcrtruuo i) ion, i i vii at .u a
Sophia Miller. A. Peterson i
Blanche O'Barrlon, Huyden Bros i
Anna Peters, Omaha View sclioot,... i
Nell 1. Suurck... i
Sclma Burns, Franklin school i
Inn Barnhurt, Western U. T. Co.... i
Cora Battelle, R. O. Dun & Co i
Jessie Blake, Courtney & Cc i
Clara Yoder, W. B. aiclkle i
Eva Byrne, Ilaydcn Bros i
Margaret O'Connell, Secretary Young-Woman'-

Christian association i
Anna Bennett, teacher i
Emma Quick, W. 11. Melkle. l
Grace Sheely, Richardson Drug Co.... l
'Annie Kelley. Hayden Broi l
Annie Ueecher, W. It. Bennott Co l
Elvira Howe, Omnha Dally News.... i
Stella Blue, Kllpatrlck & Co i
Phyllis Hurland, Coleman i
Agnes aiullln. llnnrman Broi i
airs. Jennlo Brosmnn, Hnarman Bros. i
Grace Campbell, .McCord, Brady Co.. i
A. L. Huff, Johnson & Goodlelt i
Maud ainhnn, Kllpatrlck & Co i
Ellen Larson, J. JI. JohnBon i
Julia Newcomb. teacher i
Jessie Fay Lyman, teacher , i
Nelllo aiooney, Dr. Footo l

ion n.
Mzrln Kennedy, .Mo. A'nlley., .15,037
Jennie .Me 10 troy. Diiulaii, Wood-hln- e

Telephone C 11, '171
atnymo Crelghton, Soo restaurant.

Sioux City 3,917
aiabel Itubei, Fort Dodge l.eUI
Amanda Frnnke, ainnnlng 1,001
Anna Toller. Creston 601

Jean Hood, Slouy City 8

Miss Sorlloy, i.lerk. Sioux City 34

Mabel Collomer, Sioux City no
Pearl aiaxlleld, Neola 136
Minnie . Sioux City tj
.ua Beldlng, Corning bi
Coyle Wilson, Sidney...
Mtnnlu Bennett, Woodbine 5
Ada Pellett, Atlantic u
Suslo Kennedy, Creston..... 2
Margurlte Bnllcntyne, Corning 1

Jes3la Rtld, Corning 1

South Dakota,
Nora llnrrlN, l.ciul D,(t2'J

aiarlo Knowles, Dead wood 7,510
Kdna Wetzel, Lead 1.7b3
ainttle ai Forney. Sioux Falls 1,1m
air, F. E. aiartln, Hot Spring 400
Maud Cameron, Deadwood 3
Edith Blatchford, Terry ..' .'

Blanche Crow. Terry 2
Ituby Miller, Load 1
Margie Glbbs, Lead ...1 1
Maude Cook, Lead 2
Daisy Fowler, Deadwood I
Lydla Jalltz, Deadwood 2
Grace Tarrell, Deadwood 1

lir.llle Bennett, Deadwood 1
i.ola Thompson, Deadwood 1

Council Hlurra.
Mrtmle Aiiniiiiii,. lllutl City I, nun- -

dry .r.,;)7
Emma Noonen, nurso 4.3S0
I.lzzlo aicCrenry, Woodward's 1,559
Beulah Hoagland, Woodward's 1,005
Blanche Arkwrlght, artist 412
Cora Berger, Iluuter's Millinery 25'J
J. ainry Nelson, Christian Homo 123
aiury Aten, bookkeeper, Wilcox 107
Vermont lteynolde, teacher 3i
Edyth Thomas, teacher 1
Myrtlx Brown, Boston Store 1

Cornelia Kuhn, Hamilton shoe store. I

South Oiunlin.
Mury 9nrKent, Oinnhn IlrlttKe unit

'IV mi In til Itullttity (.'it

Jennie Seater, dressmaker 1,253
Evn O'Siilllvan. R. O. Hlsh school .'Clara Adams, Neli. Tel. Co Hb
Mabel Oray, F. P. Klrkendall

At B o'clock Monday afternoon The Beo
vacation contest closes.

Votes received at tho ofllce nfter that
hour will not bo received. Dou't offer votes
over the counter or through the malls nfter
that date. They will bo refused.

Manager Sam Bear of tho Ferris Stock
company has mado n liberal offer to tho
Omaha young women who are successful
In the contest. Ho will place four boxes
In tho Boyd thenter nt their disposal Tues-
day evening.

"Man and Wife" Is tho fnmous play which
tho well, known stock company will present
during the nrst half of tho week. Tho com-
pany will close Its ongagemcnt In n few
days nnd there will be only n few more op-
portunities to hear tho popular players.

In Tuesday morning's paper tho names
of tho winners In tho contest will bo an-
nounced. Tho voting Is so heavy that It
would be Impcsslblo to count tho ballots
If voting wcro not called off nt G o'clock tho
previous evening.

Oo to Boyd's theater Tuesday evening and
r.co tho young women who will havo a fine
outing nt tho cxpenso of The Bee.

Remember tho hour tho contest closes
5 o'clock Mondny nftornoon and get your
votes Into tho hands of the clerks beforo
that hour.

MISSOURI CATTLE GO NORTH

MlfcHtiuri Mtookitinu Heparin I'lilniloitn
PrleeN for Wnter lu Drouth

DUtrlit.

ST. PAlL, Minn., July 20. E. O. Arm-
strong, a stockman of northeastern .Mi-
ssouri, arrived in St. Pnul today and con-

ferred with tho general freight depart-
ment of tho Omahn railway with n view
to arranging for tho shipment of trnln-loa-

of stock from his country to the
gross district of northern Wisconsin. He
told pitiful tnles of the conditions In his
neighborhood, where, ho said, water Is
so scarce as to command n high price. Ho
t elated ono Instance where a farmer own-
ing 12S head of cattlo paid n nelghborswho
wn3 fortunate, enough to hnvo n pond, J 10

for watering his stock once. Other
faimera, he said, aro cutting down trees
that their stock may eat tho leaves.

These stock-rnlsc- find it cheaper to
ship tho cattlo to northern Wisconsin,
where thousands of acres of land arc going
to wqsto and whero water Is abundant,
Instead of sacrificing them at a small price
In a summer markot. tholr Idea being that
tho cost of two or threo dollars per head
for shipping stock to this northern country
will cuablo them to sell the stock In the
St. Paul or Chicago market In October or
November at a great profit.

Tho Omaha railway people are arranging
with tho owners of largo tracts of wild
land along Its line In northorn Wisconsin
for tho practically frco uso of this land
for grazing purposes.

TO ENTERTAINVISITING ELKS

I,mle .Men nf Omnha nnd Council
11 1 tin n I'lnn n Iteecptlnu for

Their Guest.

Railroad advices from Denver yesterday
aro to the effect that tho visiting Elks from
tho west will arrive here at 8:30 Sunday
morning Instead of tho earlier hour pre-
viously announced. Tho' oulclal program,
as nrranged by tho Joint committee of
Omaha and Council Bluffs Iodge3, is ao
follows:

Tho committee, accompanied by all tho
Elks of tho two lodges who enn mako it
convenient to be there, will go to tho
union depot and meet them on the arrival
of tho train. Tho visitors will be escorted
to tho Elk lodge rooms, where a reception
will bo held. At 10 o'clock they will go
on special street cars to Krug's park. Re-
turning to tho city, lunch will bo served
from 12 to 1 nt tho Elk clubroomB, nnd
at 1 o'clock the visitors, accompanied by
a largo delegation of Omaha Elks, will go
to Council Bluffs, whero n short reception
will bo held at tho Elk clubhouse Thcnco
they will go on special cars to Lake
aianawa, returning in tirao to take their
special train nt 3:30 at tho Rock Island
depot for Chicago and Milwaukee.

Tho ulccplng car rate for tho official
train of tho Omaha nnd Council Bluffs
Elks that will leave over tho Milwaukee
road at 0 o'clock Monday afternoon, cov-
ering sleeping accommodations during tho
thrco days' stay In Milwaukee and return
to Omaha on Friday morning, will bo $7.60
Instead of J8.7C, ns previously announced.

MurrlnKC I.lrenNe Grnnteil Yesterday.
Name nnd Ite.Mdence. Ago.

Lewis It. Yefiger, Valley, Neb 21
aiyrtlo It. Brown, Vnlloy, Neb 18
Itclvln C. Honrs. South Omnha 23
aiuy Donahue, South Omnha 21

New Pianos for Rent.

Jewelers and Stationers,

POWDER MARKS IN EVIDENCE

tt Wins Dc!dd Vlotorj in roibtirgh
JiuitUr Trial.

EAD GIRL'S SISTER SEES NO BURGLAR

Keltlier Do Other Mcmlirrn of llniise-lioli- l,

Ttiouiih Dcfeiiiliinfn Clnliu
Is (lint Titles en Klreil the

1'ntnl Mint.

P1TTSF1ELD, Mnss.. July 20. Tho Fob-burg- h

manslaughter trial dragged along
Blowly today. The statu won a decided
victory over tho defense when Judge Ste-

vens announced that he would permit tho
offering of evidence as to tho result of
tests made by experts to show tho dis-

tance at which mrfrks of powder from a
revolver would bo deposited on cloth,
provided It was clearly proved by the
state that the revolver and cnrtrldges
used In tho test wcro similar In every re-

spect to tho one which It wnj argued
the shot wns fired with.

Tho first bit of testimony of n sensa-
tional nature was that of Dr, Pnddock,
tho medical examiner, to tho etlect that
llttlo Beatrice Fosburgh, who would be n
statu witness, had told him that sho had
seen no burglars nt nil, nlthough she wns
behind her sister .May when the latter
fell,

Another fenture was the emphatic state-
ment of Dr. Draper, gun expert, to the
effect that tho shot which ended tho life
of May Fooburgh was held not moro than
eight Inches from her brenst. There wcro
sevrnl witnesses for the state who testi-
fied today, but the ono from whom moit
was expcctciU-b- those not connected with
the case was Chief of Police John Nichol-
son, who snld but a few words and those
were lu explanation of the testimony ot
a prevlojs witness, Ho will be called
again. ,

Detective 1)1 nap point.
John P. Connors, a detective, proved a

disappointment, because ho acknowledged
that ho had worked on tho case solely
from the point of vlow that the crime was
committed by burglars und he did not con-
nect tho defendant with It In nny way.

Testimony wns given by n local hard-
ware' dealer with reference to the revolver
which was sold to tho defendant and by a
Boston gun salesman In regard to tho
currying power of various revolvers.

The court adjourned over Snturday until
Monday morning nnd District Attorney
Hammond stated nftcrward that ho ex-
pected to rest his case Monday night.

CLKAXLY WOMAN.

Errnneunnly Think by 5enurlnK Her
.Sculp thnt She Curen DiiudriilT.

Cleanly woman has nn erroneous Idea
that by scouring tho scalp, which removes
tho dandruff scales, she Is curing the
dnndruff. Sho mny wash her scalp ovory
day, and yet havo dandruff her life long,
accompanied by falling hair, too. Tho only
way In tho world to euro dandruff Is to kill
tho dandruff germ, and thero is no hair
preparation that will do that but Newbro's
Horplcldc. Horplclde, killing tho dandruff
germ, leaves tho hair frco to grow as
hoalthy as naturo Intended. Destroy the
cause, you removo tho effect. Kill the
dandruff germ with Hcrplcldc.

Feet Fitting
Sorosls are conceded to ho tho model foot

fitting lino of nil women's" line lines of
shoos.

Possessing tho comfort fenturcs from tho
best ldens of tho highest class shocmaklng
in this country.

Sorosls aro custom shoes without the
high prlco attachments. They nro $5.00
vnlties prlco J3.S0 always.

Tho Sorosls Storo Is the most modern,
Btoro In tho west. Tho Best Room

Is daintily furnished with nil conveniences
for comfort free writing, rending nnd tele-
phone desks nt your disposal. A mnld U
always In attendance. Shlneo shoes free.
Visitors nnd customers equally welcome.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wllcoi. .Unimifer.
Send for catalogue.

Phone t()08.

Largest business
hi the historv of our house. Why? When we offer
to the people of Omaha such Pianos as the 8TEIX-WAY- ,

HARDMAN, EVERT and many other artis-
tic makes at prices from ?(i0to?125,almost new up-

rights at $100 and 115, on payments to suit pur-

chaser. The question is answered. We do busi-

ness at a great rate every day because we do it
clean and gentlemanly; because we do just as we
advertise; because we are the only

Piano Bargain House
in the west; because we are the oldest and most
reliable music house; because we are the Old Orig-
inal Moeller Music Co. (it matters not what others
claim.) Hot Aveather bargains and plenty of them

all this month.

Moaller Piano & Organ Co.,
1316 Fartiam Street.

Art

the eyesight-I- k
tli most preclom Klftn If you Are hnvlnrtrouble of nny kind with your ryui-con- nult

pur optician, It will ecu you nothlnr for emn.Inotlon If thoy cHiinot Ik helod by the u,0 ofkIumps he will tell you sn. If they can he willmake th correction at a moderate, cott. Kulli.(action guaranteed,
Mawhinncy & Ryan Co..

I3lli and Douglas

50 NEW

PIANOS
In nil varieties of woods,

$175 at $5 Monthly

$225 at $6 Monthly

For One Weak Only

Thesp nro Rood, new, nub.itnn-tl.'- il

upright plnnos, usunly fold
from to $300 nnd Includo
(evrrnl eastern innkcs. Wo will
allow full amount pnld within
twu year, toward any now
HTEINWAY. VOSH, KM Bit-SO- N,

lVHHH & l'ONU or 8TU-Oi:- il

1MANO. If you wish to
biivp $100 on your plnno pttr-cluis- c,

mil or write nt onco
foi CAtnloitucH nnd prices.

New Plnno; for rent.
tuning nntl rcpalrltiR promptly
done.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER,
Stelnway & Sons RcprC'

scntatives,
1313 Farniitn St., Oinuliu.

Tclcpluine l(l'2n
337 Hrondway, Co. Muffs.

Telephone 378.

Oklahoma

and Indian

Territory

Excursion.

On Tuesday, July 23, the Missouri Paclfle
will sell round-tri- p tickets at

ONE FARE,
PLUS $2 00.

Limit for return thirty days.
This In tho lust excursion (prior to tht

opening of tbo now lands.
Kor further Information rail or addresi

company's offices,

Southeast Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts.

MONDAY we will neli modern, up.
ScwIiir Machine, STANll .Villi,

W1I12KL,I2R A AVII.SON, DAVIS, SIXC.KIl
and other reliable makes that havo been,
sllKhtly used, at half tholr regular price.
They uro In perfect condition, tho very
latest thlntr theso factories produce; In
fact, they nro such machines ns tho usual
attent would sell you for new.

Wo havo NEW 8F.W1NG MACHINES nnd
we huy them for CASH und will sell you
cither for cash or for

$5.00 Down
and 75c per week

Second Hand Sewing Machines for
$1.00 to $10.00

Wo rent machines nt 75c per week, 'or $.
per month. Those nre modern,
innchlnes, with completu attachments.

Wo sell needles and parts for nnd renalrevery sewing machine manufactured.
We Hcnt nud Hell Typewriters.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Geo. E. Mtckjel, Mgr.

Cor. 1.1th il lid llnrncy, ninuhu,
(Sli: North Slllt St., South Onnihn.

HOME

SODA

FOUNTAIN

Just as good as
a $5,O0U foun.
luln. Puru (,'as
Ruaramocd.
Purity nnd
choice of
liquid. Simple)
In operation.
Houdy at any
tlmo. Cost is
from

S2.00
to

$3,00

SPARKLETS
Consist of a special bottle uaod with
capsules filled with puro carbonic acid gas.
They will clmrgo wlih tho gas that make
all sparkling drinks lively any boveraRe
you like best, such as water, milk, cold
tea, wine, cider, etc., in Just a minute.
Book freo

"101 Delicious Drinks"

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
10th and Furiuun bts.

Ilrunette Coiunlexlon I'ourdrr l

the color of brown Wlns II re-
moves ireckles and keeps the
kin oft, Knmple free.

J. A. I'oitoul, tit. I.oiil", Mn.


